
PURELY PERIONAL.

Movements ot Many People, New
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

rf. W1.K. Siih and Mr. C. H.
(nnou hae one t' ~Florida on

Mr. Jzune- tZeeder, of Columbia,
se1Nt a few days last week in thE

y with his mo:oher, Mrs. Jane
Reeder, in Harrington street.

President J. H. Harms, of New-
berry college, will deliver the Refor-
mation Sermon in Charleston, o

Sunfday evening, 'October 31.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The Fortnightly Club met Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs Holmes.

Rev. C. W. Hidden will preach at
Bush River on the com'ing Sunday.
Subject, "The Light of the World."

A number of citizens of the city
.were summoned as witnesses in the
United States Court in Greenville
sbis week.
A social meeting of the Bachelor

Maids will be held with Miss
Blanch Davidson, on Tuesday a-

ternoon at half past four.

There will be preaching at Ex-
celsior in the afternoon and at

Prosperity A. R P. church at 7:30
p. m.

The Rev. C. D. Mann, of Walhalla,
will begin a series of meetings in

O 'Neali Street Methodist church, the
first Sunday morning in November.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet at the residence
of Mrs. Mary Wright on Wednesday,
27th, at ihalf past four o'clock p. m.

Mr. Boyd of the firm of Boyd and
Lane, has sold out his iaterest and
the business will hereafter be con-

pducted under the firm name of E.
M. Lane & Co.
There will be preaching at Unity

Sabbath -moruing, and after the
sermDn Prof. 0. B. Cannon and
Sims W. Brown will be ordained
ruling elders, and Sims G. Brown,
Aithur Leitzsey and Will Brown,
will be ordained deacons.

Sam Foster, the negro who claimed
the three quarts of whiskey found
in Jim Lindsay's chicken house, and
who stated that it was for personal
use, was tried before the mayor OE

Tuesday morning on the charge of
storing liquor, and was fined twenty-
five ($25.00) dollars or thirty days.

There will be a three days conven-
tion of t'he U. D. C's. in trhis city,
commencing November 31. All
Chapters throughout the State are

urged to send immediately t-he names

of delegates to this convention. Mrs.
Jas. McIntosh is chairman of the
Hospitality Commitee and it is nec-
essary that she be given the names

at once, by all the Chapters in the
S:ate, th names of the delegates in
order to ~arane accommodationl for
them.

DEATH OF MRS. RENWICK.

Mrs Mary- Toland R enwlck died
at the home of her, daughter, Mrs
R. C. Carlisle, in this county, oni
Thursday morning at four o'clock,
aged ninety-two years. She is sur-
vived by three children and a num-

ber of grandchildren. Her childien
are Mrs. R. C. Carlisle,Mrs.,M A.
Carlisle and Dr. M. A. Renwick.

Mrs. Renwick h'd reached a ripe
old age and passed peacefully away
without the affliction of any disease

On Monday morning her grand-
son, John Carlisle, who had~been
afflicted during his life, and who
had been his grandmother's con-

:stant companion, sleeping in her
room, died and was buried at Kings
Creek on Tuesday. They wvere
very devoted ore to the other. and
on account of his affliction, it was

Mrs. Renwick's desire that she
should outlive him and follow him
only after a few a1ays. Her wish
w7as fulfilled.

Mrs. Renwick was the widow of
the late Col. Jno. S. Renw:ck, who
was a prominent and successful
farmer in this county until the
time of his death. only a few years
:ago.
She will be buried today at

twelve o'clock at Kings Creek
church, of which she was a mem-
ber.

Fine Cotton.

Mr. WV. C. Slighi, of. Jalapa, has a

variety of long staple cotton which
produce; two boils to the bloom, mhe
bolls being well developed and con-
taining from eight to twelve locks
to the boll. Ini some eases there are

two blooms whieb comue side by side,
furnishiing two well ieveloped boils.
Hie had somue of ;.hese bells in New-
ber during this week.

REGISTRATION LIGHT.

Books Closed for Bond Election-Not Much
Interest Being Taken-Small Regis-

tration for City.

The books of registration for the
special election for the bond issue
closed on Wednesday. The elec-
tion will be held on the 7th day of
November. The registration is very
light, not being more than one-sixth
of the voting strength of the city,
but nipe more are registered than
were registered for the election that
was held some time ago on the same
question. The following is the
registration for this election by
wards:

Ward 1-25
Ward 2-36
Ward 3-19
Ward 4-21
Ward 5-26
Total 126

In the first election for the bond
issue, the registration was:

Ward 1-26.
Ward 2-35
Ward 3-23
Ward 4-14
Ward 5-19

Total 117
The result of the election on the

question of bonds before was 57 to

15 in favor of bonds About the
same people are registered this time
and it is thought that the majority
for bonds will be larger than in the
first election.
The registration for the general

election is still going on, and the
books will be open through the first
day of December. Up to this time,
however, the registration is very
light for the general election, and
unless there is considerable interest
aroused, it will probably be light.
The voters of the city should re-

member that in order to vote in the
primary for candidates for Mayor
and Aldermen it is necessary to
have a city registration certificate,
and in order to secure such a cer-
tificate it is necessary to produce
your State registration certificate
and convince the Supervisor of reg-

istration that you have paid Iyour
taxes/ including a poll tax. The
registration for the city election up
to yesterday, was as follows:

Ward 1-30
Ward 2--35
Ward 3-23

Ward 4-23

Ward 5-28

Total 139

At Clayton Memorial Church.
Rev. Dr. John S. Cook, Superin-

tendent of Uuiversalist churches
in South Carolina, is in attendance
upon the General Convention of
the Uuiversalist church in session
at Detroit, Michigan, and will not
return in time to occupy the pulpit
at Clayton Memorial church for
the services next Sunday. Rev. N
C. Dickey, formerly of New Jersey,
but now engaged in Universalist
church work in this State, will fill
Dr. Cook's place at the Clayton
Memorial chnrch. Mr. Dickey's
subject at the morning service at
11~ o'clock will be: "Universalism
in Everyday Religion.'" At the
8 p. m. service, the subject of the
discourse will be: "The Old, The
New and True Hell." The public
is cordially invited to attend both
services.

Central Methodist Church,
(Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D. Pastor.)
The regular services in Central

church on Sunday morningwill be
conducted by the pastor who will
preach on "The nearness of Christ
and His gracious ministry."
By direction of the official board

a special offering will be taken for
the conference benevolences, and
the members and friends are re-
quested to come prepared.
The usual1 night services will be-

gin at 7:30 with familiar hymns ai-
rected by the choir. The subject
of the s'amon will be "Andrew's
great discovery." A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all these ser-
vices.

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
At 11 a. mn. the 392nd anniver-

sary of the Reformation will be
observed. Rev. J. E \Whitteker,
D. D , of Lancaster, Pa., will preach
the sermon. Rev. Whitteker knows
the facts of the Reformation, and
he will have something to say that
will be interesting and helpful.

Teewill be appropriate music.

A7:30 the pastor will preach on
the subject "The Six Biggest Fools
in the World.'' The singing at the
night service is inspiring.
The Sunday School n~ill meet at

4 p m instead of 4:30 as formerly.
The public is cordially invited to

all the services of both church and
'nay School.

MURDER OF TOM LAWSON.

Capt. Billy Smith Recalls Tragic
Death of Georgia Boy Near

Chappells, August 1865.

The citizens of Newb-rry are faii-
liar with the historv of the murder if
Calvin Crozier by the Federal troops.
The story has been told and re-old
during the past few years in the lo--
cal newspapers. For many years his
body rested in an unmarked grave in i

the old graveyard. About twenty
years ago a few of those who remem-

bered the incident and the brave and
chivalrous act of Crozier, started a

movement for the ereetion of a suit-
able monument to -bis memory and
the removal of his remains from the
old graveyard ito Rosemont cemetery.
The movement proved successful and
a handsome monument now stands in
Rosemont cemetery and on its sides
is told the story of his bravery and
his death.
Capt. Billie Smith who has been a

conductor on the Columbia and
Greenville railroad for fifty years or

more, was the conductor oi the train
which brought -Crozier from Peak or

Alston, to Newberiy, where he met his
tragic death in August. 1865.

In talking with Capt Smith a few
days ago, he recalled this fact and
stated that there was another Con-
federate youth who was returning ito
his home in Georgia, who traveled on

his train from Peak to Newberry
just about a week or ten days after
Crozier had come.

According to Capt. Smiith this
brave young Georgian also met a

tragic death in Newberry county, and
his remains still sleep hi theoldgrave-
yard wit,'h no slab to mark their rest-

ing place. His name was Tom Law-
son.

Capt. Smith said that it was a

part of his duty, as conductor on

the train to take the names of the
soldiers, their Company and Regi-
ment, and where ithey were from.
When he came to young Lawson and he
stated that he was from Calhoun. Ga,
the scenes of his early boyhood came

to Capt. Smith, and he at once be-
came inierested in young Lawson.
Capt. Smith is himself a native of
Georgia. and his father lived near

.Ralhoun. He made himself known to
young Lawson and it developed that
they were school boys together in the
days before the war and tVhat young
Lawson 's father was thie depot agent
for the W. and A. ia.ilroad ait Cal-
houn. On account of this acquaint-
ance and their association in former
years, Capt. Smith continued to be
interested in young La.wson.

Capt. Smith says that Lawson was
very siek and weak when he wvas
brought to Newberry, and that he was
put in the wayside hospital. which
was at that time a temporary build-
ing alongside the rai'lroad where now
stands the water itank of the South-
ern near the Union Depot. Younig
Lawlson continued to improve and
was about ready to resume his jour-
ney to his home in Georgia. He had
told CapYe. Smith during their .con-
versation as they came from Peak to
Newberry, of the manyv narrow es-
capes lie had during the war. and that
he had acted in the capacity of a
Confederace spy and had often been
inside of the Federal lines.
Capt. Smith said that at his arriv-

al in Newberry the Commander of
the- Federal garrison that was sta-
tioned here, received information
that Lawson had been a Confederate
spy and immediately selected three
of his best and bravest men and is-
sued orders that they capture Law-
son and bring him to the post dead
or alive. WXhen they started to exe-
cute the order and before capturing
flhwson, he started on foot on the
railroad track towards Chappells de-
pot. The three Federal soldiers fol-
iowing on foot in hot pursuit. They
continued the chase until Lawson had
reached the hill side in sight of Chap-
pells depot, and .bei'ng weak to start
wi'rh, became exhausted and dropped
behind some bushes expecting, of
course. to be overtaken very soon.

As two of the Federal soldiers
came upon him he arose from his am-

bush and with almost superhumau
strength rushed upon these soldiers
throwing them ito the ground and
taking from them their guns, but
just before he could put the gun into
use the third soldier fired upon him
sending a bullet through his heart.
Lawson fell dead.

It so happens that on that day
Capt. Smith was making a return trip
with his train from Ninety Six. Be-
fore 'that he had been running be-
tween Newberry and Alston. The Fed-
eral soldiers came to his train at
Chappells and requested permission!
to bring the body of Lawson to New-
berry. Permission was given. and
they p)lacedl it in a wagon b)ody whiech
was 0.1 a flat ear. and re.: urned with1
it to4 Ne~wery. having carrid lint

thle o'rder~ oft the Commander.
Lawson)i was5 huieid ill the oldt

grave yarud near~ wh~Iere only a fewv
'.l hetie they h:ad buried Calvin

Crozier. Capt. Smith says thait some

eight or teu years ago he wrote an

account of the kiling of Lawson, and
it was puhli.:hed in the Calhoun
Times with the reques-t that if any
of Lawson's relatives were still liv-
IllII llIII n1lti vo illi11ty tliat thlev
WoUlld voil1intilliv-ate wil;l 9111. He
lia nle%er lie-ardi frin ally of -ileni,

alid be dotei s it kiim wlhetlher any
of his immediate family are now
iviiig if tiiev are, he would be glad
to hear from then.

Capt. Billie Smith says that prob-
ably young Lawson was a member of
the 40th Georgia Regiment. 'apt.
Smith thinks, and we agree with
him. that it would be o proper tribute
io build some sort of monument to

young Lawson.
We would be glad to know if any

of the older citizens of Newberrv
recall or remember the incident here
related regarding :the death of Law-
son. Or if they know where he is
buried.

Capt. Smith says that it was from
1852 to 1856 that lie knew Lawson
at Ca-lhouu, Ga., and it was during
this time that Lawson's father was

railroad agent.
Capt. Smith says that the. day

Lawson was killed was one of the
hottest days in August that lie ever

experienced.
* ** ** *. *

**
DEATHS.

Death of Mrs. Ellen Waits.
Just one week ago from to-day the

spirit of Mrs. Ellen Waits took its
flight to a fairer and better land.
She had gone on a. visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. L. Cameron, in Saluda,
starting early on Tuesday morning.
and she said that she felt bet-ter than
usual. Her husband and one daugh-
ter, and little baby boy accompanied
her to Mr. -Cameron's. and oh! how
sad to the rest of t!he children when
she was brought home cold and still
in death.

Mrs. Waits had been a sufferer for
several months with paralysis, but
she bore it. all with-out a. murmur. All
that loving hands could do was done
for her, but on Tuesday, October 12,
1909, the Lord saw fit to cell her to
her Heavenly home above.
Weep not, dear loved ones, but

only strive to meet her in a fairer
laid, where there will be no parting.
All through life and down to the end
her heart 's affections were entwined
around the loved ones at home.
She was laid 'to rest in Bethel cem-

etery in the presence of a large
concourse of relatives and. friends
whom her life had blessed.
Mrs. Waits was 32 years, 4 months

and 17 days old.
@n her death a faithful wife, a

true mother, a good neighbor and
friend has been called to her reward
on hig.h.
A devot.ed husband. and nin lov-
ingchildren mourn the~i r irrepara-
bleoss. ,but let them ILe: t at their
lossis her eternal gain.
She is dead, but the i:.upiess of

herlife will long be felt in the com-

munity in which she lived.
May her children never waver in
theirdetermination to meet their
sainted mother in heaven.
May our Heaveny father keep
them'til "tnhe'sweet bye and bye''
when there shall be a happy reunion.

A Friend.

Death of Jeanette E. Caldwell.
Jeanette E.. the little four-year-
olddaughter of Mr.. and Mrs. WV. B.
Caldwell, of Lodge, Colleton county,
diedTuesday night, Ocotober 12th,
1909.after a brief illness of fever
andwas buried Wednesday after-
notrnin the family burying groun'd
fthat place.

Gaffney vs. Newberry Bonds..
In view of the comparison made
byTaxpayer in Tuesday's Herald
andNews as to the Gaffney and
Newberry bonds, the following cor-

respondence is prinmed, which ex-

plains itself:.
Mr. WV. S. Glenn, President
Security Trust Co.

Spartanburg, S. C.
Dear Sir: During a conversation
overthe phone with you a few
:laysago, did I not understand you
tsay,you had purc'hased the Gaff-
ney,S. C., bonds at par, and that
theywere 5 per cent. bonds.

Will thank you for an early ;e-

Yours very truly,
M. L. SPEARMAN.

Mr.M. L. Spearman, Chairman,
Newberry, S. C.

DearSir:
Axsweringiyour letter of the 19th,

begto. advise y. ui thit u e pur-
chasedthe SI25.O0 o Gaffney, S. C.

percent, bonds at par and ac-

cruedintc.rest.
Yours truly.

WV . G;LENN, Presidl't.

WEST END BARACAS.

Class Organized.-c-.od Work of
Mrs. J. H. West.-Officers Elec-

ted.-Much Interest.

01n Sunda 'y moraing October 10,
the youn-mill" nen of tie West End
3apti.t Sunday selool me: promptly
at teni o'vlock to orc-anize a Baraca
class. We retired to one of the pri-
vate class rooms that had been turned
over .to us for the purpose.

Mrs. J. H. West, teacher of the
Baraca class at the First Baptist
ehurch, who had kindly consented to
come over and organize the class,
was unanimously elected temporary
chiairman, and in t.hat quiet, efficient,
tactful way of hers, she explained
the object of Baraca work. She then
gave us an exhibition of her splendid
executive abili,ty in the organization
of the class. As a result of which
the following officers were elected:
President, A. M. Danielson; Vice-
President, H. C. Carter; Secretary,
T. F. Turner; Assistant Secretary, L.
A. Tew; Treasurer, S. C. Still;
Teaeher, S. T. Matthews; Assistant
Teacher, J. T. Ward; and C. L. Har-
[r]s, Press Reporter.

The class started with a charter
membership of 27. When we con-

sider the fact thait this class starts
out 27 strong and remembering the
lively, earnest, intelligent interest
manifested on :he occasion of the or-

ganization, we predict a bright and
useful future for it. And our ear-

nest prayer is that under the blessing
of God there may flow out from it a

stream of pure, elevating, ennobling,
uplifting influence that will touch
and transform the young manhood of
our village.
The other details of appointing

committees, etc., will be attended to
at an early date by President Daniel-
sen.

Yours for Christian conquest.
C. L. Harris,
Press Reporter.

Death of Mrs. R. H. McAulay.
The community was shocked on

last Sabbath morning to learn of the
sudden death of Mrs. R. H. AfcAulay.
This good woman had been sick for
some months but had recovered her
strength sufficiently to be able to go
about the house. On Saturday she
was out in the yard feeding the
chickens and did not retire until ten
o 'clock thait night and was very
cheerful throughout the day. At five
o'clock Sabbath morning her daugh-
ter who wvas sleeping with her was
awakened by a peculiar hoise and call-
ed j:o her m'other, but go4 no response.
The household was aroused and by
the time a light was brought Mrs.
McAulay had expired without utter-
ing a word. Bro. McAulay wtho was
attending a meeting of the Presby-
tery at Iva was phoned for and ar-
rived at 12 o 'clock. It was indeed a
sad home codiing 'to the devoted hus-
band. As he expressed it "the light
has gone out of my hou-se.'' The fun-
tral exercises were set -for three
o 'clock Monday afternoon. Mr. Ber-
nard Carlisle arrived from Newber-
ry on Saibbath evening. Prof. Webb
McAulay andi on of Westminster ar-
rived on Sabbath night and Mr. Ed-
win Carlisle of Newberry on Monday
morning.
The funeral exercises 'took place in

the A. R. P. Church at 3 p. mn. Mon-
day. Rev. 0. Y. Bonner conducted
and made an address. Dr. James
Boyce also made an address. The re-
marks of both of these brethren were
very tduching. Dr. F. Y. Pressley
made the first prayer and Dr. J. S.
'Moffatt made the concluding prayer
at the grave. Selections from the
Psalms were sung while the grave
was being filled. Mrs. McAulay was
a woman of strong Christian' ebar-
ater and of great faith. She was
devoted to her husband and daugh-
ter. She has left them a legacy in
her example and prayers and Chris-
tian work. The husband and daugh-
ier have t'be undivided sympathy of

a great host of friends.-Associate
Reformed Presbyterian.

RENT OR-SALE: A plautation
of 231 acres for rent or sale.

M. M. BUFoRD,
Oct. 21, 1909. Newberry, S C.

SCHUL'Z PIANOS We can save

you from 50 to 150 dollars on

your Piano. Let us show you
The J. L. Bowles Co.

Bread Box and Flour Can sale Sat-
rday. See window.

Anderson 10c. Co.

SAVE YOUR MONEY We save
you money on Furniture, Rugs.

Mattings and Stoves.
The J. L Bowles Co.

$12.50 Hamnpden Watches. 20 year,I
Gold filled cases. New thin. modelst

Daniels & Williamson.

OOTTO2 %fARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 13
Strict Middling 13
Middling 13

(Corrected by 0. MeR. Holmes.)
fGoo'd Widling 13 7-
Strict Middling 13 5-
Middling 13 3-1f
Market steady.

,CVtton seed 36 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.

No advertisement ' taken f
ess than 25 cents.

WANTED TO BUY Cattle a

Hides, both green and dry. Wi
pay good price.

Taylor & Bowles,
10-22-09-4t. 902 Main St.

Delicious chocolate candy. Shi
ment just received. Wafers, chip
nut centres, etc. All pure and Cl
20c. pound. Anderson 10c. Co.

FRESH NCRFOLK OYSTERS,
cents and 49 cents per quart.

L. M. Player & Co.
10-22-0x-4t.

Fancy Collars, Ntw line. Just in.
Anderson 10c. Co.

FINE NORFOLK' OYSTERS ever
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
40 cents a quart.

J. C. Sample.
10-19-094itf.

HAVE you looked at the many ne
designs of Watches and Jewelry

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

Fancy Barrettes, side combs,
ball hair pins, jet barettes. Large
shipment just in.

Anderson 10c. Co.

GET our prices on anything in our

line, it will pay you.
Daniels & Williamson.

10-8-09.

HIGHEST Market price~ paid f
Hides.

.
*J. C. Sample.

10-1-09-tf.

SOME OF OUR SPECIA.LS.-SoE
Gold Cuff Buttons, $2.00; So
Gold Scarf Pins, 75c.; Solid G
Elgin Watches, $20.00, Ladies '.siz
8-inch Cut Glass Bowls, j$4.00, y
'heavy.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

FOR RENT.-Nice office, fronting on
Friend street. In Herald and News
Building. Apply to

Broaddus & Ruff.
10-22-09.

OAR LOAD fertilizer~.for grain just
received. S. J. Kohn,

Prosperity, S. C.
10-1-09-6t.

PRETTIEST and latest patterns of
Silverware bought cheap and sol
ebeap.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

For quick service call phoi?e 235 fo
one of the union bransfer drays
deliver your baggage.
9-21-09-tf.

SEE US BEFORE SELLING YO
COTTON SEED. WEW
THEM. E .M. EVANSC.
8-29-09-tf.

HIDES.-Highest price paid by
at Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr
W. Connor, a graduate of the Ia
est optical college in the world-tb
Northern Illinois College of Chica
go Dr. Connor is located perman.
ent!y in Newberry, gives both the .

objective and subjective tests by
electricity and guaranitees his work.

MONEY TO LOAN.-AJ 5 per cent.
on Real Estate. Easy payment. We
will buy you a borne.

The Equitable Home Co.,
F. M. Grady, Agent.

Office over Dr. Van Smith's Drug
Store. Call or write.
10-12-09-tf.

FOR SALE.-400 Bushels Appler
seed oats at 75 cents ,bushel.

J. L Mayer,
Newberry, R F. D. 2.

10-19-09-4t.

HOWARD WATCHES-
Daniels & Williamson.

10-8-09


